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SYNTHESIS AND THERMAL DECOMPOSITION OF N2H5U02(CH3COO)3

Ilinka Donova

Institute ofChemistlY, Faculty of Science, The "Sv. Kiril & Metodij" University,
P. 0. Box 162,91001 Skopje, Republic ofAlacedonia

The synthesis of NzHsUOz(CH3COO)3is described. The identity of the synthesized compound was
confinned by chemical and infra-red analysis. By means of thennogravimetric, differential thennal analysis
and X-ray dil1raction, the intennediate and final products of the decomposition were identified. Thennal de-
composition of hydrazinium uranyl acetate involves three steps. Two of them are due to decomposition of
hydrazinium uranyl acetate to UOz, and the third one to the partial oxidation of UOz to U03 and. fonnation
U30s at higher temperature.
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INTRODUCTION

There are many data about thermal decomposi-
tion of uranyl acetate. Duval [1] has studied the ther-
mal decomposition of uranyl acetate. According to him,
uranyl acetate dihydrate is stable up to 100°C. The
water of crystallization is released up to 159°C. Anhy-
drous salt is stable from 159 °C to 247°C. It decom-

poses slowly at 247°C, rapidly at 380°C and explo-
sively at 412°C.

Kobayashi [2] has also studied the decomposi-
tion of uranyl acetate in air. His resultsdo not agree with
those of Duval. According to Kobayashi, the uranyl
acetate dihydrate releases the water of crystallization
between 60 and 120°C. The anhydrous salt is stable up
to 200 QC,when slow decomposition occurs. At 297 °C
decomposition is complete. The slight weight increase
is observed between 300 and 320°C. The solid residue
is U3Os.

Clough et a!. [3] published a detailed and sys-
tematized study of thermal decomposition of uranyl
acetate in nitrogen and air. The changes in the specific
surface area and density during decomposition were
studied. Some residues of decotnposition were identi-
fied, and the kinetics and mechanism of decomposition
were suggested.

Yanachkova et a!. [4] has studied the thermal
decomposition of uranyl acetate, by means of thermo-

gravimetric, differential thermal analysis,' X-ray and
infra-red method. The intermediate and final products
of the decomposition are identified. According to
Yanachkova, after dehydration uranyl acetate decom-
poses to U02 it is partially oxidized to U03. The final
product, U3Os, is obtained from the interaction of U02
with U03 in solid state.

The synthesis, powder diffraction data, infra-
red, Raman spectra and thermal <iecompositionof some
hydrazinium double sulphates have been studied by
several authors [5,6, 7J. It is also known [5], that dur-
ing a thermal decomposition of hydrazinium neodium
sulphate monohydrate intermediate ammonium salts
are obtained.

In our laboratory [8] we had studied the synthe-
sis and thermal decomposition of M""-uranylacetates,
where M""= Li+, N<t, K+, Rb+, Cs+ and NH/. TG in-
vestigations showed that NH4U02(CH3COO)3 (when
the heating was performed in air) decomposes to U3Os,
and at DTA measurements (when the heating was per-
formed in the atmosphere of their own pyrolysis prod-
ucts), U02 was obtained as a final product

The aim of this work is the synthesis and ther-
mal decomposition of hydrazinium uranyl acetate.

Procedure

EXPERIMENTAL

The compound was synthesized, by evaporation
of the reaction mixture of the uranyl acetate dihydrate

and hydrazine hydrate in molar ratio of uol+ : [N2Hst
= 1 : 6 in acetic acid with concentration of 2 mol/dm3.
The yellow crystal product was filtered off, washed with
water and ethanol and dried in air.
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Apparatus and methods

The compound obtained was characterized and
investigated by elemental analysis, IR spectroscopy, TG
and DTA analysis and X-ray powder diffraction.

The isothermal heating at 200°C, 400 °C and
600°C was performed and the X-ray powder diffraction
patterns were recorded on the residues of the heating.

Quantitative determinations of C and H were
carried out according to Liebig's method on a Coleman
Model 33 analyzer and N was determined by the
method of Dumas.

Gravimetric method [l0] was used for quantita-
tive determination of uranium.

The IR-spectra were recorded on a Fourier trans-
form spectrophotometer Perkin-Elmer in KEr pellets.
TG and DTA curves were obtained on a Netzsch ther-
moanalyser, in dry air in the temperature range from 20
to 800°C, at a heating rate of 5 °C/min, with a-Alz03
as reference substance and a platinum cmcible.

The X-ray powder diffraction patterns were ob-
tained on a Jeol-diffractometer, model JDX-7E, by Cu
K-a radiation, Ni-filtered with a goniometer model
DX-GO-F.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of the quantitative chemical analysis
(C, H, Nand U) and the mass losses are given, fol-
lowed by the theoretically values in Table I.

Table I

The results show that the synthesized double ace-
tate has the empirical formula, N2HsU02(CH3COOh
That was confirmed by IR-spectroscopy (Fig. 1).

Results of the chemical and thermal analysis of N2HjU02(CH3COOh, in %
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Fig. 1. Infrared spectrum ofN2HsU02(CH3COO)3in KEr pellet
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C H N U &n &n 6111 6111 6111

to 250 QC to360 QC to430 QC to 550 QC to825°C

Exper. 15.11 2.97 5.76 49.49 34.77 42.24 42.24 41.17 41.17

TIleoret. 15.01 2.94 5.83 49.57 35.01 43.76 43.76 41.54 41.54
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The assignment of the bands from the vibrations
of the N2H/, COO-, UO/+ ions and CH3 groups in the
infrared spectnun of the title compound are identified
by comparison with the literature data [5, 6, 9 ].

As shown, on Fig. 1, in the 3500-2500 cm-l region
of the infrared spectnun there is a broad and complex
band with a few shoulders. This band is probably a re-
sult of the superposition of the NH stretching vibrations
of the N2Hs+and antisymmetric and symmetric stretches
of the CH3groups which appear around 2950 cm-I.

Vibrations are expected in the 1800-1300 cm-l
region of bands originating from COO- and CH3. Ac-
cordingly, the strong band at 1543 cm-l can be as-
signed to the COO- antisymmetric stretch. The two
bands at lower frequencies(l465 and 1410 cm-I) are
due, probably, to the symmetric stretching COO- vibra-
tion. Namely, the high frequency band, at 1465 cm-I,
can be overlapped with the bands originating from anti-
symmetric bending CH3 vibrations, while the band
around 1353 cm-I can be assigned as a symmetric
bending CH3vibration.

A weak band which appears around 1235 cm-I
is probably a result of the 8(NH3). In agreement with
the published assignment for various uranyle-acetate
compounds [9], the three bands with the frequencies of
1084, 1055 and 1015 cm-l are assigned as a rocking
CH3, while a very strong band at the 922 cm-I can be
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attributed to the symmetric stretches of the U022+ions.
Anotherintensiveband at 680 cm-I as well as.a weak
one at 615 cm-l we assigned as rocking and wagging
COO- vibrations, respectively.

With the aim .to obtain some more information
about the thermal stability of the obtained compound,
TG and DT analyses were performed.

The thermal decomposition of the
N2HsU02(CH3COO)3(Fig. 2), takes place in several
steps. In the first step, the compound decomposes to
(NH4hU207 in the temperature range from 200 to 250°C
(cale. value 35.01%, found 34.77%), followed by an

- -endothermic peak at. 215 QC.In the second step, in the
temperature range from 250 to 360°C, the compound
decomposes, probably, to uran oxides where U02 do-
minate, which is followed by a broad endothermic peak
from 250 to 315°C (cale.value 43.76 %, fmmd 42.24 %).
From)60 to 430°C no changes are observed.The slight
weight increase observed between 430 and 550 °c was
supposed to be due to partial oxi~ation of U02 to U03.
According to th~,literature [3, 4], and our results of
thermal decomposition, U02 +' 2U03 = U30g (cale.
41.54 %, found 41.17 %), should be obtained. This
reaction is followed by a slight exothermic peak at
525°C, on the DTA curve.

DTA

.,

TG

Fig. 2. TG and DTA diagrams ofN2HsU02(CH3COO)3,m = 234.4 mg
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From 550 to 825°C, only U30s exists, and the
changes are not observed on the TG curve.

Taking into consideration our thermal investi-
gation and literature data [3-5], the possible reaction of
thermal decomposition can be expressed as:

I 2N2HsU02(CH3COOh to 250°C ) (NH4h U207 endo

II (NH4h U207 to 360°C ) 2U02

(430 -550°C) ~ 2U03

endo

III 2U02 + 1/2°2 exo

IV U02 + 2U03 after 550 °c ~ U308 solid state reaction
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Fig. 3. X-ray powder diffraction pattems of:
a) N2HsU02(CH3COO)3,b) the residue at 200°C, c) the residue at 400 cC, d) the residue at 600°C,
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The diffractograms of the initial hydrazinium
uranyl acetate and of the products of their thermal de-
composition at 200°C, 400 °C and 600°C isothermally,
are presented on fig. 3.

From the X-ray powder diffraction patterns of
the initial compound (Fig. 3a), it could be concluded
that it is in a crystal form, but, when hydrazinium
uranyl acetate was heated at 200°C for one hour, the
crystal substance was transformed into an "amorphous"

state. Only three weak peaks were observed (d(A) =
3.17; 2.71; 1.91) on the diagram (Fig. 3b), and can be
attributedto U02 [11]. The obtaineddiffractogramsof
the residues of the isothermic heatings at 400°C and at
600 °C (Fig. 3c and 3d) showed the formation of higher
uranium oxide. The d values of both diagrams were in
strong agreement with the d value of U30g ( 4.15x;
3.43x;2.649; 1.776;3.36s; 2.614; 2.0h 1.954)[12].

CONCLUSION

From the results of our investigations it can be
concluded that the substance N2HsU02(CH3COOh can
be synthesized by the slow evaporation of a mixture of
U02(CH3COOh x 2H2O and N2H4in a molar ratio of
UO/+ : N2Hs+= 1 : 6, in aceticacid solution.Thereare
three reaction characteristics for the thermal decom-
position of N2HsU02(CH3COOh Two of them respond
to decomposition of N2HsU02(CH3COO)3to U02, in
temperature interval from 200°C to 360 °C and the
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third one responds to partial oxidation of U02 to U03
and formation of U30g to about 550°C, under dynamic
conditions, but at isothermal conditions U30g is ob-
tained after heating at 400°C for one hour.
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CHHTE3A H TEPMHqKO PACnArAlhE HA NzHsUOz (CH3COOh

Pe3HMe

HJIUHK3 )].OH083

lfftciiiuiuyiu 3a xeMufa, JIPllpooHo-MaiiieMiUull'IKU (paKYluuelu, YHuaep311tTietU "Ca. KllpllJ111 MetUOollf",
u. (Pax. 162, 91000 CKoufe, Peuy6J1UKa MaKeomlUfa

KJIy'lHH 360p08U: XHl:(pa3HHHYM; ypaHHJI al\eTaTH; TepMwIKo pacnataIbe; CHHTe3a

OnHllIaHa e cHHTe3aTa Ha N2HsU02(CH3COO)3.
CHHTe3aTa e nOTBpl:(eHa co xeMHCKa aHaJIH3a Ha eJIeMeH-
THTe H co IIHcppal\pBeHa cneKTpocKonHja. Co nOMOllI Ha
TepMorpaBHMeTpHja (Tr), I:(Hq)epeHl\HjaJIHa TepMWIKa
aHaJIH3a ()].T A) H peHl:(reHCKa aHaJIH3a Ha npallIKaCTH
npHMepOl\H Hl:(eHTHqJHKYBaHHce MetynpOI:(YKTHTe H
KpajHHoT npOI:(YKTHa TepMWIKOTO pacnataIbe. KOHCTa-

rflac. xeM. TeXHOJ].MaKeAoHllja, 15, 2, c. 113-117 (1996)

THpaHH ce TPH CTeneHH npH TepMHqKOTO pacnataIbe Ha

XHI:(pa3HHHYM ypaHHJI al\eTaTOT. ABaTa 01:( HHB ce OI:(He-

CYBaaT Ha pacnataIbeTO Ha XHI:(pa3HHHYM ypaHHJI al\eTa-

TOT 1:(0U02, a TpeTHOT ce OI:(HeCYBa Ha l:(eJIYMHaTa OKCH-

l:(al\Hja Ha U02 1:(0 U03 H cpopMHpaIbe Ha U30s Ha nOBH-

COKH TeMnepaTypH.


